J~3~-IN J. I-IC?FFi'VIAN
ACTING ATTC3RNEY GENERAL OF NEW JERSEY
Division of Law
124 Halsey Street - 5`~' Floor
~'.O. Box.45029
Newark, New Jersey 07101
Attorney for Plaintiffs
By:

Erin M. Gree~~e(#014512010]
I?eputy Attorney General
Cons~u~ner Fraud Pi-osecutian Section.
(973)648-4846

JOIN 7. I~OFFIvIAN, Acting Atton~ey SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
General cif t1~e State of New .Tersey, and CI~~NCEI~.Y DIVISION, MERCER COUNTY
STEVE C. LEE, Acti~~g Director of the New I?OCKET NO.: MER-C-15
Jersey Dzv sion of Cc~ilsr~zner Affairs,
Plaintiffs,
v.
'L(JRISTS' TRAI~IS~OIZLD DELIVERY,
~N~,, and FTD,Ct~M INC.,
Defenda~7ts.

Plaintiffs, .Tohn T. ~-~oi-fi~lan, Acting Attc~z-.ney ~re~3ez-al c7f the State of Netiv Jersey
("~1~ttor~~ey Ge~~er~~i"), end Steve C. Lee, Acting I~irecto~r c~f~ the I~ew Jersey L?ivisi~n of
Consumer ~ffai7-s (`<Director"} (collectively `:Plaintiffs") Izave filed a C~oinpla nt for t~ ~~et7na~e~lt
injunction ~nc~ otl~~er relict i~~ tl~~is rtlatte~- ~~urs~.taz~t ~~~~~~ Je~-sey Cons~~nler Fraud tact, N.J.S.A.
56:8-1 et s~cy. ("CFA") anc~ the Regulations Goven~in~ Ge~~ei~al ~dvez~tisil~g, N.J.~.C. 13:45A9 1 et sect ("Advertising Regulatio~~s") alleging the Defendants Florists' Tr~nstivorld Delivery,
I~~c. end its ~vl~olly-o3vnecl subsidiary FTI~.~OM lac. (herei~lafter collectively ~•eferred to as

"Defendants"), committed violations of the CFA and/or advertising Regulations in tale offer
and/or sale of consumer goads and consumer services.
Plaintiffs, by its counsel, and the Defendants, by their counsel, have agreed to t~~e entry of
this Final Cflnsent Jurlg7nent ("Consent Judgment") by this Court without trial. or adjudication of
any issue of fact or law, a~1d without admisszc~n of any wrflngc~oing or admission €~f any of the
violations of the CFA or any other law as alleged by Plaintiffs.
Plaintiffs has brought this action to conclude amulti-state investigation of t17e Defenc~a~~ts
~ond~cted by the Attorneys Ge~~eral of Alabama, Alaska, Delaware, Florida, Idaho, Illint~ s,
Ka~asas, ~arylaild, Mai~~e, Mici~igan, Nebraska, New Jersey, New Mexico, North. Dakota, U11io,
C~regoz3, Pezl~~sylvana, South. Dakota, Texas, Vezmoz~t, ~Iaslzi~~gtc~~~ and ~~Iiscc~nsin {he~-eiz~aftcr
collectively referred tc~ as t11c "Attorneys Ge71cra1").

Conte7npor~~~eous with this Co71se~~t

Jud~nne~at, the Defcr~dants are entering i~~tc~ similar agree~ncnts witl3 each of the Attorneys
Gez~era1 ofthe States.
---1.

Plaintiffs are the Attoine;y general end the L~ilcctt~r. `I~~~e ~tto~~ley General is

c~laargec~ with the res~o~~sibility €~f enfc~rcir~~ the CAA a~~c~ the Advertising Reblations. TIZe
Director is chaz-~e~i with the resp~nsibi ity of adn~iz~isteri7lb tl~e C~'A and. the 1~dvei-t sing
Regulations o~~ l~~half of ~t~he I~ttorncy Ge~zieral.
2.

Defenda~~t Flot~sts' Transti~orld Delivery, Inc. is a Michigan carpo~•ation Iocateci

at 3i l 3 Woodcreek Drive, I~ow~7ers Grave, Illinois 6~S 1 S that offers ~i~lcl sells flowers az~c~ ether
gifts through its subsidiary Defendant FTD.COM I1~c. at the www.ttei,com ~,~ebsite that is
available tc~ New Jex~se;y co~~sumez-s.

3.

"Account ~nfar~nat ~n" means any information, encrypted or not, t11at would

enable the Defendants, or a third party acting on the Defendants' behalf, to cause a charge to be
placed abainst a consumer's account, whether credit, debit, or any other kind of account or
rnetl~od of billing. Account Information includes, but is not limited to, any creelit or debit card
account nuynbers, credit or debit card type, exp gat ox~ date, security code and other information
~r data used strictly for the purpose of billing a Consumer.
4.

"~le~a-ly ~iic~ ~ozas~ic~aously'7 a1~d "C~e~r end ~~ s~~c oa~s,9> when referring to

a state~neilt ar disclosure, slxall ~ne~n that such statement or disclosure is disclosed in such size,
color, cc~nt~•ast, location, duration, al~t~ auriibility t]~at it is rcac~ily noticeable, readable,
~.xnderstar~dable, and c;ap~~ble of beii~b heard. A state~ncnt inay ~~at contradict or be inconsistent
with ~r~y other in~to~l7~a#icon wit~1~ which it is ~resei~t~d. If a stateme~~t modifies, ex~~lai~~s, ter
clarifies other inft~n~natic~i~ with ~~hicll it. is ~~•esei~teci, it must be presented in proximity to the
~z~f~z-mation it ~nc~ciifies, in a r~~a~7ner that is likely to be noticed, readable, and uncierstandal~le,
~nc~ i~ n~~ust ilflt be obscured z~~ a~~~y n~anr~er. ~uc~io diselosure shill b~ delivered in a volume and
cadezlce sufficient f~i- a co1?su~nei- to hear a~~d comprehend it. Visual. disclosure shall be of a sire
aiad shade anal appcax~ on the screen for a ducat Un suflicicnt ft~r a col~sumer to react ~nci
~;~~z~7pre~zend it.

I~ a pl~-il~~t adve7-~iscr~lei~t car prom~~ional material, ii~c~ud~z~g, ~1~~~t ~7ithout

~itnatatrc~r~, point cif sale display or br«cl~ure znatez~ als tiirectecl to coa~sulne~-s, the disclosures shall
~e in ~ tyke size a~~d Ic~cat on sufficiently nataceabl~ fir a ca~~s~:~i~3er to read. a1~d cornpz~ellend it, in
a prizlt that contrasts with the backgrau~ld against whic3l it ap~~a~~s.
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S.

"~c~nsua~e~.
"sha11 refer to any Person defined. in accordance with N.J.S.A. 56:8-

~.

"~~'~" sha11 be the New 3ersey Consumer Fraud Act, N..~.S.A. 56.&1 et sec.

7.

66Effec~ive D~~e" shall mean the date on which. t1~is Consent Judgment is entered

icy the Coux-t.
S.

"~a~ce-~~-~'ay ~o~ave~-s pia'" means a1~ offer or a~ree~neilt to se11 or provide any

goods or services tc~ a Consumer fox- a free trial period after which t~1e Consumer ~,~ill be billed a
fee if t1~e Consumer does riot reject the offer ar cancel the agreement.
9.

"1~rT~~-ke~a~~ ~~~-~ze~•{sj" means a1~y person or entry t~11at tl~e Defe~~dal~ts have

authorized to t~ffer, pz~o~no#e, advertise ar sell any Membership Pz-ogram tt~ t~1e Defendants'
Co~zsumer c~:istor73ers.
10.

"i4~Ten~~e~-s~l~~a P~-o~~~~a~(s)" means any ~ro~•a i~, ~~rcduct, yr ser~~ice afferecl by a

third paz-ty th~it includes rt;cur~-in~; c1~ar~es f~llo~~ing a Ft-ee-to-I'ay Conversion.; ~z•ovidec~,
o~~ever, as used iz~ this Cc~~zsent Judgtne~~t, iz "Ivlen~bersl~ip Program" sha11 nc~t inelucle, without
lin~itafiion, ~ prc~grazn, ~rociuct, car service znarl~eted tl3x-ough a 1~arincr aci.
11.

"Personal ~nfo~• ~tiar~" means an inc~ivzdu~l's fia-st ~~a1ne or fu-st i~li#ial and last.

na~-ne il~ coml~inatio~z~ tivith tl~~e i~ldiviclu~l's billing address, Social Security ~~~un~er, driver's
1ice~~se nu~m~er, ~inanci~l ~r credit accou~7t ~Zuml~ers o~r Ii~divid~.ial Tax~~ayer- Ide.l~tificatic~~
number. Fo~~ ~ur~~oses cif this Cc~nse ~t Judgment, Perso~~al Iz3ft~z-rn~tic~n shall include Accou~~t
~n~r~rati~n.
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12.

~;

The Defendants engage acid have engaged in the business of offering and selling

consumer goods and consumer services to New Jersey Consumers via. the Internet through
websztes controllee by the Defendants.
13.

Between 2 05 and 2010, the Defendants entered into a ~~umber of host-transaction

marketing agreements {hereinafter "marketing agreement{s}") iuith Marketing Partner,
VJeblt~yalty, Inc.
14.

1?ursuant to t1~e Defendants' mazketing agreein~~3ts wit~3 their Marketing ~'artner

referenced il~ the previous pa~-a~n-a~h, the Defe~~c~ants agreed to display aclvertisernents for
Mcznbership Prfl~ra~ns on the T~efenclants' wel~site. Some of the advertisements we:~~e published.
to Co~~surners in the course cif their t~•azzsactie~ns with the Defendants. In mast cases, tl~e
advertisements weze ~ublis~~ed 7nn~ediately fo]low ng tl~e Consun7ers' transactior7s wit1~ thc~
17efe~lc~ants.
15.

T11e Defezlclaz7ts earned revelaue from these m~3ri<etinb agree~nei~ts 1~asec on fhc

~~un3ber of Ma~-lcctin~ Paz-tner e~#fers viewed by Consumers or1 tl~e Defendants' ti~ebs te,
~o~nmonly re#ez~z~et to in tl~e Inarketiz~b agree Vents as "iz~3~~~ess~~aas,>' ~~n< /or t}~e nu~nher cif times
a Coz~suz~~er ~cce~tetl a ~~VIa3-keting Pari~ler's offer, cc~~nr~lonly refc~ri~~ed to il~ the n~arketia~~
agreements as a "con~~ersior~."
16.

Tile adve~~tisemezlts offe~-ec~ ~%arious ~vle~nbership ~'rc~~~rams, such as discount

cl~~bs, ~ravet rewards ~~~-~~~-d1ns, anc~ nsura~~ce-type products. T1~ese membership Prflgrams
typically c~#fez-ed an illrtial free-trial ~ei-iod, with a Fz-ee-to-Pay Co~lversic~n that resulted in a la~•ge

number flf Consumers complaining to the Attorneys General that they were unwittingly billed for
~vlezz~bership Programs until they cancelled the Membership Pi~ograYns.
17.

In some instances, the advertisements were presented to Consumers with the

Defendants' loge w~l le they were in the process of completing their transactions with the
Defendants. This ~aVe some Consumers the impression that they were still conducting business
~,~~th Defendants (as o~p~sed to the Defendants' ~✓Iarketing Partner}. The advertisements failed
to adequately identify the Marketing Part~~er as the business making the offer. Cozlscc~uently,
some Consumers were not. aware that t13e of#er was comi~~~ fra~n the Defencial~ts' Marketing
Partner azlci not from t11e Defendants.
18.

In some ~~sta Ices, Consumers were e7acoura~eci to respond to the Marketi~~g

Paz:Yner's offers by clicking a "C~nt i7ue" or "Yes" butto~l in c~rc~e~ to claim a discc~ur~t c~~- cash.
back revvarti on t1~e Consumer's purchase ~~itl1 the Deferl~ants oz- some ot~~er retailer, nlak zzg fhe
~clvertisemel~t ap~~ea~• ~s if it were prese~~ted by the Defe~ldants i~lsteaci of a iViarketing Fart~~er.
The Dc;fezlda~~ts did i~ot adequately infor-~n C~i~~uz~1e~-s that ~~y clicking on these huttorls, they
were being directed tc~ a1~ entirely different. websifie hosted by a ivlax~keting I'artl~ez.
19.

Ira other• instances, Consumers needed. c~~11y t<~ e~3ter their email ac ciz~esses or check

~~ k~ox ire orcicr tt~ accept tl~e Marketi~~~1~ Pa~~trler's offer, un~war~ due to inadequate disclosure that,
ley doing so, they were agreeing to elzrol] i~3 a Mcm~rersi~ip P~rc~grzn~.
20.

l~efenclants }lacl authority, pursuant 10 their marketing ag~•eeinents with their

~vlar~Le~i~~~ Partr3er, ~c~ ~-etiriew, revise ~ndlc~s- refuse to display az~y iVl~rketf~a~; Paz~tner's offer or
advertise~~lent.

{~

21.

As a r~sulg of the above-described practices, some Cflnsurner~ wha enrolled in

Mernhership Pragra s did so without 1~lowing they were agreeing to enroll in a iVlembership
~'~-o~am that would cost them money they did not. intend to spend. Ma~1y Consumers never
availed themselves ofthe Membership Prograi3ls' purported benefits.
22.

In order to facilitate the :Marketing Partner's billing practices, the Defendants,

without ad~c~uately obtaining permission from Consumers, electronically passed Consumers'
credit or cle pit card account ii~format fln to their Marl~et ~~g ~'artner wizen the Consumers enrol ecl
in a IV~embersllip Program.
23.

The Defendants' privacy policies wire inislcadin~, incollsiste~it or failed. to

adequately inform Consuzne~•s that t~~e DeFei~dan#s s~lare~ Cansumcrs' Personal Information with
tlai~-d ~ar~ies, ncluc~i~g ~ef~~~daz3~s' Marketing Partner, whin Consumers enrolled ~~~~
a
Membership Pz-ogram.

24.

T11~ Defel~e~ants deny any a~~d ail allcgatioi~s znadc 1~y P~aik~tiff`s that they have

engaged ~~ ~vroil~c~flin~ cif and ki~~t~_ The Defendants are conf dealt that if` alzy of t17e alleged
~niscQ73duct were to be litigated, t11e D~;fendal~ts would p~•ev~il o~~ eac~3 a~~c~ every c1~ir~~ asserted
ley tl~e I'la z~tiffs. Ha~~ever, io avoid the substantial burden a~zd ex~3ense can the Defei~da~~ts that
~~o~u1d result ~fi-oi~n co~ltinueei i~~v~s~igation i~~to ~thesc issues o~- litigation, t~ze L~efendaalts ~3~ve
elected to resolve this matte- tlu-ough a conse~lsual resolutian. Mare sped#ically, the I~e#encla~
lts
ana1~~ the fc~llo z3 denials:
25.

Wit1~ respect to Membez-sl ip Probams offe~-eci to Defenda~~ts' customers by its

former Marketing Partner, the L?efenc~az~ts so~zght tc~ ensure that iVlem~ersl~i~~ Pro~nam c~~#~ers

7

made to ~onsulners complied with governing law by ~ciflpt ng a three-tier approach: (a)
~~egotiation of contractual terms that required the Marketing Partner to make clear a~lc
conspicuous disclosures in the Membership Program offers; {b) rev etiv of the Membership
Pz-o~-azn offers to ensure teat the disclosures were clear az~d conspicuous; and {c} follow-up on
Co7lsuzner complai~~ts received by the Defendants to ensure that the NT~rketi~7g ~'artner provided
appropriate refunds to ~ dissatisfied eust~n~er. ~s a result of this three-tier approach, the
Meznbez-ship Program offers made to Consumers were clear and conspicuous as a matter of law,
iii that they clearly delineated tl~e party making the offer, described. X11 cif t1~e salient terms and
conditions of the offer, anci obtai~~ed acceptance of the offez- from customers with unarnbi~Yuc~us
language located ~~ immediate proximity to t11e "Yes" o~- similar button that the action of~
clicking the buttosl autho~-izec~ the Dc:ez~daslts tc> provide certain. Personal Ii~f~nnatioz~ tc~ the
Nl~rlc~tii~g Partz3er in order to corz~plete their tra7~saetion. U~~e~- no ei~-cumst~nces did the
De~e~~dants ever sl~azc a Consumer's Pe~•sonal Information with. a third party v4~it13out first
receivi7ag that Cansuzne~-'s infa~-ined cc~lzser~t.

Iz~ addition tc~ t~lese clear ai~~l cons c;~it~us

disclosures, tl~e I~efcz-~c~ants' ivlarketing ~'art~3er ~eini~iciet~ Cansu~ners via e-~11ai1, prior to ~~eing
cla~~rgecl, that they would soon be charbec fir their part cipatio~l in tl~c ivlei~ll~ersl~ip Programs
zlnci pr~vad~d dissatisfied consumers with r-e#unds. As of Ja71ua1-y 2010,. tl~e Defendal?ts had
~~c~lunt~ar~ily terminated their contract witl~i thciz- MarkeTing I'artz~er.
'~
2E~.

Tl~e prc~visians ~f this Consei3t Juc ~,~ne~1t apply tc~ tl~e I3efe~~c amts alac~ their

a~e~~ts, successors, assig nees, ~~er~ed or acc~uirecl e~ltities, cc~ntrollecl affiliates, co~ztrolied

subsidiaries or divisions, and:. parel~t or controlling entities, over ~~hich the Plaintiffs have
jurisdiction.
27.

The provisians of this Consent Judgment shall apply to the Defenda~lts in

~onnccton with t~~e offer andlor sale of IvIember~ship Prc~gra~ns tc~ New Jersey Consus~~ers;
pr~videcl, lzc~wever, that in the case of the offer• and/or sale of Membership Pro~ams, the
provisions of this Consent Jud~ne~xt shall only apply when a iV~eznbers~~ip Pragrain is marketed
c1u~-~n~ or m~~aediately following the Consumer's transaction. with the Defenda~its.
•
28.

TIZe Defendants shall not engage i~~ any act ox practice ~1 violation of tl~e CFA

algid/or ~dvex~tising Re Iatios~s in connect can tiv t~ any o~~er cif ~~~zy Me~~lbership Program.
29.

The IDefenda~~ts shall ~~at ~~zbage in al~y act car practice that violates the l~cstore

~~~lzz~ze S17oppers' Cozl~dence pct, 1.5 U.S.C. ~~401, et sc~c .
30.

Tl~e Defendants s1~a11 not make any express or implied 7nisre~~resentati~ns teat

I~~v~; t11e capacity, tendency ear effect cif c~ece v a~~ o~• inisledcl n~ Coz~sulners an co~~necti~n with
tl~e c~ffe~- or sale of aT~y IVlen~be~-ship Pro~ra~n.
31.

Tl~e I~efenc ants shall ~~ot tral~sfei- Consumers' Perso~~al Inforinatio~~ to a~~y third

~a~-ty u~~less it zs 1~~iwful to do so, and, ~7-~ior to ~l~taining the Consumers' Personal I1~Zfor~~atio~~,
the Defer~ci~:nts C1e~rI~ ~n~ Cc~rlspicuously disclose; heir ~rivaey practices a~~dl~r policies,
i~~cluding zvl~ether anti. tc~ 4~TI1a1 exte~zt the Dc#'ene~aizts share Co~~sumers' Pers~~~al I7zfoi-~~Zatio~7
with tl~irc ~artaes. Nothing eoz~taa~~eci ia~ this ~aara~ra 1~ shall alter or ~nt~~ify tl3e requirements ~f

~az-agraph 3~.
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32.

The Defendants shall not. make any false, misleading, deceptive, o~• conflicting

statements to Consumers regarding Defendants' privacy practices and/or policies.

The

Defendants sha11 ensure any privacy policy displayed, ar otherwise made available, to
Consumers on their website is consistent with the Defendants' practices regarding their handling
of Consumers' Personal Information.
33.

TI3e Defendants shall nat use the phrase "~-isl~-free" in connection ~,vith any

~Iemberslzip Program that has, in effect, a nebative option requiring the Consumer to opt-out or
cancel the service iii order not to be tilled oi- charged for any Mcznbersll p Program.
34.

The Defendants s1za1l comply with the Fede~~al Trade Commission {"FTC"} Guide

ConceY~ni~zg Use cif the Word "Free" and Similar Representations, 16 C.~.R_ ~ 251.1 anci az~y
amez~dn~ezlts thereto in calznection with the of~e~~ ofa~zy IvTel~~bership Program.
35.

The Defendants sha11 zlot misrepresent t11e reasa~l or ~3urpose for which. a

Cons~~rszer is z•eceivii3g a7~y offer or advertiseme~lt fog• a iVlenlbex-sllip Promsazn.
36.

T11e Defcnda~~ts shall not transfer, release c~z- atllerwise share C<jnsu~ners' Account

Info~~mation to a ivlarketing 1'artncr unless it is lawful to dc~ sn.
37.

The Defendal~ts sha11 izot misrepresent their ~•elatio~~sl~ ~ ~~vith any Marketil~g

~'~z~tl~ei°.
38.

T~~~, Defenda~7fis s13a11 ~lc~t ~ilc~w any 1Vlar~cetin~ Part~aer to is~cl~ucie a~~y of the

Defendants' cor~o~~~~te or trace names car 1c~gos i~1 a~1y ac vertise~nent or offer for a Me~nt~ershi~
'ro~ai~a i~~ a ananncr that ~nis~e~resents car obscures the identity of either the Defendants or t11e
'Ylarket leg Partner ~fferi~~g t11e ivlenll~ei-silip ~'ro~ram including, but not limited tca, the tzse of a~~y
of t}le I)efez~c ants' cor~o~-ate o~- tz-acie ~~a~ne oi- la~~ iza tl~e title cif a I~rle bershi~ Pro~,r~1~1.

l~

3~.

The DefenciaT~ts sha11 not permit their Marketing Partners tQ offer any goods ar

services to the Defendants' Consumers until after Consumers have completed their transactiflns
wit1~ the Defenda~lt, including (i) the Constuner's acceptance of all charges for t11e hoods and/or
services ~aurchased from the Defendants and {iij the prese~ltation, if any, by t11e Defenda~lts to the
consumer of a confirmation. page with respect to the order immediate y fallowing the
~onsuzner's transaction with the Defez~riants.
~t~.

The Defendants s1~a11, when directing a Consumer from one of then tivebsites to

azay i~ebs tc o~3erated by a Marketing ~'az-tner, Clearly ~z1d Col~sp cuously disclose, in a manner
twat is separate and apart groin the Cc~~zsun~er's transaction ti~it~l the I?efendants: {i) the Consumer
is leaving the Defendants' webs te; {ii) the Co~~sumer is about to er~te~• the unaffiliated Marketing
Partner's website for t~ze ~ui-pose of receiving a71 offer- from. tl~e Marketi~~g Pa~-ti~e1~; end (iii) the
consumer is advised to read the Markelillg Paa-tner's r.I'en~~s <~f Service anc~ Privacy Policy. In
~cld t can, tl~e Consun7cr wi11 be required to take some affirmative act az~ to acknowledge and
rocee; past the disclostrr~:s requi~~ec~ by this ~~aragr~~~~~h, ~1or ex~~nple Icy clic~~ing an "OIL" Dutton.
41.

Tlae Defenda~zts s11a11 include il~ all c~z~tracts tivitl3 their Marketil~g Partners a

~-equire~nez3t t1~at tl~e 1Vlarketin~; P~r~ners re~~resent that tl~cy a~-e an compliance wi~l~ all applicable
lakes ~1d regulations z~elating tee the o~Ffe~- of'Men~b~rshi~~~ Pro~~~~ms, i~lcludin~ tl3c; I~.~sfore C)nli~~e
S1~c>ppc~~s' Con~cleilce pct(:`ROSC'A'); 15 L;.S.C. §84 1, e~ s
42.

The Defencl~~nts shall nc~t nlisre~7-ese;l~t the rcaso~3 for request gig a Co~~sum~:z~'s

~cco~.~nt Il~f~rrnatio~~.
43.

The ~e~ene~a3~ts sha1~~ i~~clude ii1 all contracts ~~it~ their Mark~eti~g Partners the

requirenxent that the i4lart 1 ding Pa~-ti~~rs ~'learly and. Co~~s~icuously clzsclose to the Cc~i~surnei- the
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anaterial teens and conc~itioz3s of any 1V~e bership Pro~~am prior to the Consumer agreeing to
enroll in any Membership Program.
44.

The Defendants shall include in all contracts with their Marketing Partners a

clause permitti~~g the Defendants to to ~inate their relationship with a Marketing Partner that
offers or sells a Membership Program in a i~nanner that fails to comply with RQSCA, any atl~ezapplicable la~v or regulatic~r~ relating to the offer• of Membership Programs, oi• the Marketin;
Partner's contractual obligations under ~ara~-ap1143 of this Consent Judgment.
45.

I:n the event that t11e Defendants receive a req~.iest to cancel a Me nberslsip

Program from a Consumer, or on a Consumer's behalf, the Defendants shall: (i) promptly
t~•ansm t tt~ tl~ei7- Marketing I?art73ers t11e C~nsun7er's cancellation request; and {ii) pz-ovicie the
cancelling Consun~e~• with the name of the 1Vlarkcting Part~~er offeriz~~ t}~e Memt~ersh ~ Program,
incl~rding ~Yzc ititarketing Partner's m~ilin~ acldz~ess, e-~m~~~il address, to11-free tele~l~one n~uxnl~er,
~~~c web address, if availa~Ie.
46.

Thy Defendants s1~aI1 ~z~omptly request ~~ieir Marketing Partnez~s ~iv~ proln~at azlcl

full refunels tc~ a~~y Consumer upon. request. by the Coi~strn~er, or upon receipt ~f any cor~~plaiz~t, if
tl~e Consu~r~~ez~ iildica~es 1~e/s1~e clicl not consent to el~rolline~lt i~~ a Membersl~i~ P~-ogr~~r~~ o~~.
otl~~r~~ise did not aece~t the Membersh~i}~ I'ro~raln offer, r~g~~rdless of whether the Deferzda~z~ts
receive tl~e Consumer's r~que;st <jr complaint e~i~~~ectly tic~nz the Cc~nsu7ner o~~ f~-o~m an Atfiorney
General, ~no#her gc~vern~nent agency, ar tale ~3etter Business Bureau.

47.

Within t1~~rt~' {30) days of tl~c Effective Date, the I~efenc3az~ts shall collcctivcly

day T~~ 1VIi lion Eight I~uz~dred Twenty-T~vc~ Tllc~usand Four Huncized Dollars {~2;~22,400.0~)
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in the aggre;ate to the Attorneys General, to be distributed arnonb the states as ag;~-eec ~y the
Attorneys General. Plaintiffs acknowledge that this payment does not e~~~stitute a fine or
penalty. The money received by the New Jersey Attorney General's Office pursuant to this
parag~•aph may be used, in accordance with New Jersey law, to reimburse the I~1ew Jersey
attorney General's Office far costs incurred during the invc;stigatio ~ of t1~is matter, for consumer
education or ot~zer consumer protectio~~ purposes, andlor for any atl~er use pei~nitted by state law,
at the sole discretion of New Jersey Attorney General.
IZEI,~A~~
4S.

Follotiving full payi~~ent of the arnoiints due under this Coi~se~lt Judgment, the

'1ai77tiffs shall release and discharge the Defendants from all civil claims, causes of action,
dazeages, restitutio~~, files, cUsts, attc~nleys' fees, a~~d ~~enaities that the Plais~ti~fs could Have
brought u~ltier tl~e CFA, ~.tivertising Regulations azlci/or any othez~ statutory o~• coin oz3 law
claz~ns concerning unfaiz•, deceptive or frau~iule~lt trade ~~ractices ~aseci oz~ t11e Defez~clants'
~o~~~uct ~~z~ car tc~ the date of tl~e e~~try of this Consent Jucigl~lent, as alleged in }paragraphs 12
throil~~1 23 herein, but expressly eacludin~ any anci all such claims relating to the I3~fet~dants'
use of ba~~z~er acis ors their websites. Nc~t1~i~~g cc~nta nevi ill this paragra~I~ shall be co~struec~ to
limit the ability of tl~e Piai~ltiffs to e7lforce the obl bations that the Defendants leave under this
CozZsent Tndgz~~ent~. Iti~otl~i~~g in t1~is Cc~~~se~~t .Tudg~~~ent s~1a11 lie cozzst7-~~ed to crate, ~~~aive car
limit a~~y private rig~~t of actia~l. This Cc~ilse~zt Judgment shall r3~t b~ c~nstruet~ <~~- used as a
wai~Fer car and Ii itatic~n cif any defense c~t~~cz-c~~se ~vailal~le tc~ tl7e IIef~~~dants in any ~aenc inb ~r
future Iega1 or ad~ni~zistrative action. or ~r~ce~.c~ng rel~ti~~g tc~ tlae Defendants' coziduct prior to
tl~e Effective Date car ofthe Defenda~ats' night tc~ defend tl~elnselves f'rorn, car make any az-gunaents
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gin, any individual or class claims ar suits relating to the existence, subject matter, or terms of this
Co~~sent Judgment.
49.

Notwithstanding any term of this Consent Judgment, az~y and all of the following

~orzns of liability are specifically reserved and excluded from the release in paragraph 48 as to
~~iy entity or perso~~, iz~c2uding the Defendants:
{a)

A~1y crimiizal 1~ability that ar7y person or entity, ncluciz7g t~3e Defe~~dants,

slave or may Have to the State of New Jersey,
{t~}

Airy civil or adzniiaistrative Iiat~ility t~1at any pe~~son or entity, iz~cluc~ing t1~e

Defendants,llave or may have to the State ofI~tew Jersey under any statute, regulation ar
~~u1c not covered ley the elease ix7 paragra~l~ 48 above, includzng but not li~~ited t~, ~t~y
a~~d X11 c~i't1~e tc~llawing claims:
{i)

State oz~ fecie~-aI antitrust violations;

(ii) State or fecler~l securities violations; or
{iiij State or federal 1~ claims.
"'
50.

~

t ~!

~t

No later- flan thirty (30) days after tl~e ~~~~~~ectiv~ Date, the Defendants sh~11

implement t13e ~~c~ll~wing program of:in~errial n~o~zi~oring to ez~sur~ compliance v~~ith tll~is C~~oilsent
Juci~ra~e:zat:
{a)

Fc~r a period of not less t~~an ~thi-ee (3) years from the ~f~ective I?ate, tl~e

~e~e~~dants s all make ~ recc~rcl of a~lc~ retai~~ al C~i~sutner ct~mplaints brought tc~ the
Def~azdants' attea~tion z~egardiilg any i'vlembership Program offered on the Defel~c~ants'
website, or in cc,a~~~ec~ic~n zvtl~ a visit to the I~efcndants' ~.vebsite, alo~~g uTitJ~ i~~foz-~~~ation
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fz-o3n a Ct~nsurner, if any, wl~ cl~ indicates that tale Consumer chid nod consent to
e~~rollment in a Membership Program;
(b)

Fox a period of not less than tluee (3) years from t3~e Effective Date, the

Defendants shall. retain a representative copy of each type of solicitati~zi for a
TV~ebershp Pro~-am offered on tl~e Defendants' we~site o~~ ~~ cozlnectio~7 ~~th a visit
to
tae Defendants' website;
{c)

For a period of tl3ree {3) years from the Effective Date, upon ~•easonable

~~riar written notice, the P1ai~ztiffs s1~a11 tie per~~~itt~d to inspect a~3d copy all records as
znay be reasonably accessary to c~etei-z~~ine w1~et17er the Defendants are in compliance
~vitl~ this Consent J~:ic~~mel~t.

This prc~vis o~z sI1a11 ~~ot be construed as li ifii~~g car

~~estricting ia~ any ~~ay the Plaintiffs' ribht to obtain infer atic~n, dc~cti~nents or testi~nany
fi-ozn the I7eCend~nts ~ursuaz~t to airy state or federal larv, regulations or rule; and
(d)

~nr~ually, ft~r a period of nc~t less than three (3} years from the Effective

Late, (i} if tale Defenc~az~is ~~1-esent st~l citations for Membership I'rogra~ns ~~1 their
v~ebsite, n~• i~~ connectio~~ with a visit to the ➢efendants' website, ~l~c Defel~clan~s s12~i~I
cause ~~Il o~~ their vice presidents ~r higher corporate officers whc~ hive direct
respt~nsi~~lity fc~r the D~Cei~c~ants' contact witlx C,~~~lsu~ne~~~s tt~ revie;~n~ ~ copy of this
Co~~sent Judgrnen~; ~~cl {ii) t11e IIefent~ai~~ts also s1~lal1 }~roviel~; a copy cif this Coz3sent
Juclgl~~cnt to a1I Qf t1~ei~~ vice ~~~-es tle~7ts car 11 gJ7er corporate officers whc~ have direct
~es~c~~lsiblity for tl~e l~efe~~dants' ec~ntact ~vitll Cc~nsuez-s with~~ thiz~y (3J) days c~i'
Airing suc11 c~f~icer.
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51.
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i

In conneetioi~ with any investigation of any Marketing Partner of the I}efendants,

including but not. liTnited to, Webloyalty, Inc., the Defenda~lts shall cooperate in good faith with
I'Iaintiffs and appear at such places and times as Plaintiffs shall reasoz3ably request, after written
n~itice, for interviews, conferences, pretrial discovery, review of cioeuments, and for such other
anatters as nay be reasonably requested by t~~e Plaintiffs.

52.

The Defendants shall nt~t cause or encourage third parties, r~or knowingly ~~ez it

third parties acting on their behalf, to engage in practices from which the Defendants are
prohibited by this Conse~~t Juclgxnent.
53.

`I,1ze Defendants s1~a11 nofi enter into, cc»~ti~lue, ar ~•enew a~sy col~tract or

relatiozlsl~ip with oozy Marketing Partner for the purpose of 1na~keting a Me~nbersl7ip I'x~ogia~n if
floe coz~txait ar ~-elatiai~sh p w~ulcl rc;sult in the Defendants v olat nb the terms of this Co~~sent
J~acigrne~3t.
54.

This Car3sc17t 3ud~~ez~t rep~~esents tl~te fu11 and complete t~rnis of tlxe settlen~zel~t

enter~cl by the parties hereto. In any acti~r~ unciertake~~ by fhe ~artzes, neither- ~rio~• versions cif
tl~s Co~lserlt Jucigm~nt ~Zor ~~rio~- versions of any e~f its terms that were ~1ot e~~tc~red by the Court in
this C;c~zas~nt Jud~ni~nt may be introduced fog- airy ~~z-~~se whatsoever.
55.

All ~3arties participated in #Ile c3~-aftill~ of this Coy se~3t Judglner~t.

56.

This Co~~rt retains jurisclictio~l of this Cc~~~sej~t Juc~~;
nnent and. tlxe }parties hereto fc~r

the purpose of enfol-cing anc~ z~lodifying this Consent Jud~nent anal for the purpose of ~rax~t ng
sacra audit c,~al relief as may e necessary and a~~prc~~r ate. :No z~xociific~tion of the tez-~ns of this
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Consent Judgment shall be valid or binding unless made in ~~riting, signed by the parties, and
approved by this Court, and then only to the extent specifically set forth in t1~s Court's Order.
The parties may agree in writing, through their counsel, to an extension of any time period in this
C~nsez~t Judgment witl3out a court order.
57.

This Consent Judbn~ent may be executed in counterparts, and a facsimile or .pdf

signature s~~all be deemed to be, and s1~a11 1~ave the sane force and effect, as an original
saature.
58.

A11 Notices under this Conse~~t Judgment sha11 be provided to the follo~c~ ng

~~dress via ~verfaigllt Mail, ua~less a cliff rent address is s~~eczfied z`n writing by the ~a~-~y
ch~~~~~g s~.~cl~ ac~t~ress:
F'~r the Pla~~tffs:
E~i~7 iVI. Greene, IDeputy Attor~~~y General
State of New Iersey
Of~c~ of the ~ttc~i-~acy Genert~l
De~~a7-~n7c1~t fl#~ Law and Public Safety
Division of Law
X24 ~-Ialsey Street - St'' Floc>r
P.O. Box 45~2~
Newark, New Jerse~~ 071 ~ 1
~97~j 648-4846

Foz~ tl~e ~efe~7cants:
Scott Levin.
Executive ~1ice President a~~ti Ge~leral Ct~unsel
Floris#s' ~'~~answorld Delivery,. Inc.
~TI?.CC>~I ine.
~113 Woodc~•eek I3z~ve
Downers Grc~v~. TL 605 ~ 5
Phone:(b30)72~-6729
Fax:(63fl} 719-78fl~

E-mail: legalftd chi ftdi.com
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59.

Any failure by any party to this Consent Judgment to iissst upon the strict

performance by a~ly other Party of any of the provisions of this Consent Judgment s~lall riot be
deemed a wa vex cif any of the provisions of this Corisetlt Jud~nez7t, and such party,
notwithstanding such failure, s13a11 have t17e right tllereaftei• to i~lsist upon the specific
~erFor ance of any a7~d all of the provisions cif this Consent Juc~~;ment. For I'lai~~tiffs, this shall
be without prejudice to the im}~c~sition of any a}~~licable remeclics, Including but not. limited to
coz~tenlpt, civil. ~renalties as set forth in N.7.S.A. 56:8-1.3 , anti/or t17e paylne~~t of investigative
costs ~~Zc~ fees, including attorneys' fees, to the Plaintiffs as set forth in N.J.S.. 56:~-11 anti
~.J.S.A. Sb:~-19, anti any other ren~ec~ies uz~cler applicable state lativ.
60.

IE ~~ny c1aL~se, ~ravision ~r sect c~i~ cif this Cc~i~sent Jt~cl~;z~~~~~t other t~ian Paragraph

48 sha1.1, for any reason, ~~ held illegal, invalid or t~~enforceal~le, s~~ic1~ i~1l~gality, invalidity or
un~~~forceabil ty shall not affect azly other cla~.tse, p~-c~vis on or sectior3 of this Ct~r~se~lt luclgment
and #1~~is Co~~sent Juclgrrze~~t s~~~ll be co~stn.~e~c~ a~1d enforced as if s~.~ch i11e aI, i~lvalid or
~anenfo~-cca~lc clause, section car other pz•c~visiol~ lead zlot been contained. he~•ein.
b 1.

Nc~t]~iiz~g itz ti~is Cc~i~se~~t Judgn3ez3t shall lie co~~str~~iec~ as reliving the Defezldants

~~ tk~e obligation to eo~~nply ti~it~i all s#ate anc~ federal laws, re~laticalls or ~zzles, nor sha11 any n:f
the provisio~~~s o:f this Consent Juc~gn~ent be deemed to b~. pel~~~ission to engage in ~~ny acts or
practices prohi~itcd 1~y such 1au~s, z-egulatic>ns, or miles.
~2.

~'~le ~az~ies t~~l erstanc~ ante agree that t1~is Consent Juc~~~e~~t shall not ~e

construed as an approval of or sanction by tie Plai~itiffs of tl~e Defeilciants' business }practices,
anti thy. Defendants sha11 z~ot represent ot1le~-v,~ase. The ~~7-ties fu~-tller unders~a~ld and a~ee that
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azay failure by the T'laintiffs to take any act ozz in response to a~3y information submitted pursuant
to the Consent Judgnent shall not be constn~ed as an approval, or sanction, of any
representatiosis, acts or practices i~ldicated by such information, nor shall. it preclude action
thexeon at a later date.
b3.

The I?eferaciants shall deliver a copy of this Consent Jt~c~grnent to, oz' otherwise

~~prise, their executive n~anage~nent ~iaving decision-making authorzty ivitl~ respect to the
subject matter ofthis Consent. Judgme~at within fourteen {14)clays flf t~~e Effective Date.
64.

The Defendants shall not participate, directly or indirectly, in a~3y activity or farm

a separate entity or cor~oratio~~ for the ~u~pose of el~gagi l~ i~a acts c~si practices in whole ar in
part in New Jersey which are prohibited in this Conse~~t Jl~dgrnei~t or for any other ~~urpose which
~~~ulti other~~ise circumvez7t a1~y dart of~ this Cor~serlt Juci~~nent o~- t11e spiz~it car purp€uses of t~lis
Cc~~sent Juci~~ne~1~.
G5.

If t~~e

P1ai11t ffs

dete~-~z~ine

t1~at tl~e

Defez7dants

made

airy

material

~a~ srepresentatior~ car omissiall rc~eva~lt to the resol~~tiozl of t13is ir~vestigatzc~~~, tl7e Plaif3tiffs reta ~~
fine r~~ht to seek ~nodifieatio~3 flf this Consent Jud~;me~~t.
~C~.

All. court costs are to be paid ley t~~e Defendants.

67.

Tl~e Defc~lc~a lts may ~~etition the Court for 1nc~cli~icatio~l t~11 thi~~ty {30) days'

i10#.ice to the l?lai~~ti~i~s.

Modificatic~r~ nxay ~be a~p~-opz~iate ~if the t~nderly-irlb facts anc~

circu~nsta~lces have changed in any material respect. In adc~itio~~, t13e ~az~Ties day stipulation may
a~r~e tt~ a

oditicatzc~n cif this ~fl~~sent Jueigment, which sti~~~Iation sha11 be l~z~esez3teci to this

Caurt for cc~nszcleratio~~; provided that fhe pax-ties may jc~i~ltl~ abree to ~~ modification only by a
r tte~~ ii~struzzle~xt signed by or o~~ behalf of bc~tl~ t11e Defcn~ants azzcl the F'laintiff~s. If the
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Defendants seek a stipulation for a modification of this Consent Judgment, t11ey shall send a
written request tc~ the Plaintiffs at least thirty(3Q) days prior to filing a motion with the Court for
such. modification. Tl~e Plaintiffs sha11 respond to the request for modification within thirty (30)
days of receipt ofthe req~.xest.
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J(JINTLY APPR(JVED ANI7 SUBMITTED FC7R ENTRY.
FOR PLAINTIFFS:
J~JJHN J. IIOFFMAN
ACTINCl ATTORi~1EY GENERAL pF NEVJ JERSEY
r

~~

E~'in M. Greene
~epi~ty Attorney General
~~nsu er Fraud Prosecution Section
124 Halsey Street — StI~ Floor
',Q. Box 45029
Newark, Ne~~ Jersey 07101
(973)648 -484

21~

1 r~ ~~lllT~f►` 1~1.'~
LDCAL COUNSEL
HERRICI~, FEINSTETI~1 LLP
'1

~y;

Dated:
~(
1e ~y ~ ~ asserman, E.Sq. {itiT1 Attorney I.D. No 43'0720fl3)
(~ne~~ G ~w y Center
Ne ar`; i`~t w~ Jersey 07102
(973) 274-2fl35

~ ,?015

FOR FLC?~.ISTS' TRr~NSWORLD DELIVERY,INC. and F'ID.CC)M INC.:

Dated:
Scott Levin, Est.
Senior Vice President and General Counsel
3113 Wooc~crcek Drive
Downer:; Grove, IL. 60,E l 5
(630) 724-6729
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1 ~ `~ : ~~

L~CA:L COUNSEL
~~RRICK, EINSTEIN Li;P

~y;

dated:
Jeffrey I. ~.~~asser an, Esq. {ICJ ~~~orney I.L~o l~Tc~. t134(172fl~?3
one Gateway ~en~er
~1~v,~ark, New 3ersey ~J7 ~(12
X973)2T4-2 35

acoi~ Levin; Fsq.
enic~r Vice President and General Counsel
3113 ~Jt~~dcreek L)rive
~7~~,vners Grove, IL,60515
{63~} 72~-672
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